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THEPer eeh A. J. WB8TBR from Port Angelo*—
ISSiSL'wSïiê? *

Per eeh LEAH from Puget Sound—650 buih

Per Sehr GROWLER, from Puget Sound—17An 
buebarley, 600 bue ou», 8 doe chicken»__Value,

Per Sehr WINGED RACER, from PuretSm..,» 
-460 hue barley, 160 do wheat.-Value, *720? d 

Per Sloop RESTLESS, (torn Puget 8ound.Ll/M 
bue potatoes, 1100 shingles-Value, gib 60.

Per Sehr NOR'WBSTER, from Port Tow*.—» 
—600 bush potatoes, 1000 shingles, 13 900 n
vti, ■*. wsSîfc
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TBRMMlENTERED.

Oct 11—Stmr Elira Anderson, Finch. Port a- 
gelos &n"

Oct 12—Stmr Caledonia, Frain, Sooke 
Sch Meg Merrilies, Pamphlett, Nanaimo 
Stmr Thames, Henderson. Alberai 
Sen Discovery, Rudlin, Comox 
Canoe Hunter, Livermore, San Juan

minster3™Stmr Fideliter* Londen, New Weit 
Sch Leah, Lovejoy, Port Angelos 
Sch Thorndyke, Thornton, San Juan 
Sch A J Wester, Mills, Port Angelo»
Sip Ida, Donoven, Sooke 
Sip Eagle, Knight,
Canoe Hunter, Livermore, San Juan 
Sch Gazelle, Golaier, Stekin 
Sch Mary Ann, Honey, Port Angelos 
Oet 14—Sch Alpha, George, Nanaimo.
Stmt Fideliter, Louden, Nanaimo 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Sip Kingleader, Harper, Nan*imo 
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Cowichan 
Sip Ocean Queen, Patten, Cowichan 
Sip Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Oct 16—Sehr Victoria Packet, Yessen, Nan

aimo
October 17—Sehr Nor’wester, Osgood, Port An

gelos.
Sehr Winged Racer, Paterson, do.
Sehr Parmiter, Connor, Cowichan.
Sehr Gen Harney, Obery, New Westminster. 
Stmr Prince Constantine, Lindfors, Sitka.
Sehr Industry, Sampson, Nanaimo.
Sehr Sweepstake, Keffl^r, San Juan.
Sloop Restless, Kearasson, Port Angelos 
Sehr Growler, Barrington, do. .
Sehr Goldstream, Caffrey, Nanaimo.
Stmr Enterprise, Monatt, New Westminster. 
Stmr Emily Harris, Hewitt, Nanaimo.

Annum. In advance <
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fer Week, payable te the Carrier, 
tingle Copies. - ........ .............
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DR. POWBLL'E CIVIC H

Above all the auiaances with wl 
Iona he* been inflicted during the 
year the Municipal Corporation has! 
been the greatest. Ia a condition 
between life and death, it hae had J 
dent' vitality to consume money! 
power to accomplish good. It ban 
lo pay, with salary of clerk and o 
penses, and yet beyond getting in ta 

, three lawsuits and toeing them, it j 
nothing. We cannot lay the res pi 
6f this elate of things exactly to the J 
for they have worked under the] 
heartening and disagreeable circa] 
and have been impeded in every e* 
Act that gives them no power but 
the publie money ; bat we ask the* 
men, and we aek the iohibitants gel 
they are willing to coatinae the J 
fores ooe moment longer than it 
avoided t Are they desirous that a] 

* Men which hae satisfled nobody—th] 
Which has created no end of mischiej 
bo renewed for ever so abort a peri 
flimsiest of preteits 7 We think J 

feeling of the id

’ CLEARED.
Oct 11—Sehr Sweepstakes, Keiffer, Sin Juan 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch. Fort Angelos 
Emily Harris, Hewitt, Nanaimo 
Oct 12—Sch Meg Merrilies, Pamphlett, Na

naimo
Sch North Star, MeCulloeb, Nanaimo
Sch H. C. Page, Fisher, Port Angelos
Canoe Hunter, Livermore, San Juan
Oct 13—Sch Thorndyke, Thornton, San Juan
Sch Thornton, Bennett, Sin Juan
Sch Ida, Donaldson, Port Angelos
Stmr Thames, Henderson, Alberai
Stmr Fideliter, London, Nanaimo
Stmr Jenny Jones, Jones, Port Angelo»
Stmr Caledonia, Frain, Nanaimo 
Canoe Hunter, Livermore, San Juan 
Oct 14—Stmr Elixa Anderson, Finch,~Pbrt An

gelos
Sip Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo
Oct 16—Stmr Fideliter, Loudon, Nanaimo
Sip Ocean Queen, Patten,Sooke
Sip A J Wester, MilUyFort Angelo*
October 17—Sehr Annie, ff'-in ïïïüâilrh l
Stmr Enterprise, Mouatt, New Westminster.

Die». 31
In this' city, on the 13th inet, Mrs. Mary 

Ragazzoni, a native of Switserlaiyl, aged * 
years.
'In this city, on thelOth hist, Elisabeth Mary, 

daughter of James and Deborah Smith, aged 6 
years. ”, ,

tit it beSporborg & Rueff,
commission Merchants,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

towered ; bet tor tile pake of pabl 
tot OS have no resurrection that
|h sepulchre, so to Hamlet, “ ope 
fleross sod marble jaws," to cast th
again. V?',' ■ TV *■- ■ -N u

xD«y Powell, who has been one of 
(Midi" members, has, in an ill-judged 
introduced a Provisional Act forth 
if Mayor ami Oonocillora when th 

. too present Council expire*, ft i 
pariy th*t the bill i* necessary, 

Chief Justice ha* declared the luce 
Aet invalid, while another party w 
floafidenee asserts that the decisioi 
interfere with the election clause 
therefore there is no oeoeasity for I 

, 'With the difference between o

—nr—

Groceries, Provisions, ; 

Boots and Shoes.
WHAHF STREET.,,.&DfcWMVICT0,“*,V'1*

>

Liquors ! Liquors
lelor* on Ibis bead we have noth 
All parties know that the Council ai 
•ip»l body te levy taxes and carry J 
works ia a worse than nselees in 
It i« hating into the p icketa of the 
holders by an oonecessary expel 
ordinary prudence would point te t 
Oily Of terminating its career at the 
flible convenience, rather than prole 
To go into a new election with I 
Affective m ichinery that the pressai 
Simply to fill the ensuing Council I 
Worst c|ass rf men ; for no o -mpi 
Msprouble eitixio will allow him] 
placed io nomination. We are eer| 
Powell never for a moment coots 
•aeh an effect from the introdoctii 
ffD ;. jet we cannot see soy other te 

A'flew Incorporation measure wi 
he introduced into the House, less « 
h»s expensive, and mere effective

/

PICHT & HOYT,
New Westminster, B. C.,

Have always on hand an nnllmlted supply;#*

BUM, $0 O» P.
WHISKY, do.
BRANDY» do. ,
OLD TOM, do.

Spirits and Alcohol
.ell h?o hffo Vtaweet*CoMt^Tradere 'ÏX& & 
cheaper than It bought in Victoria, And duties

P. 6 B. keep also on haul

Ales, Porter, Wines And Minors,
Foreign and domestie, in wood and bottle. Pnr-
î^kktOTebStilï'eteWbîii “a eXamlne the,r 
ch^nderebU dUooant wU1 *>• »• OMh pur

Piefot * Hoyt,

proeent anfortmate aet. Let Dr
Atitodiaw his bill and give his vale 

the passage of I 
, and be will eonfi 

epos the community, 
pithing to be geioed, a* we have 
fbwwn. by a sew election under lb 
lOanicipsil dsseUMlies. We bave b« 
fee imperleetioae of the present 
flftngh te bail the virtual terminati 
tower with rejoicing. We hare w 
wpder its operatioaa, municipal io 
til late oeakempt, and able men bas 
SB'teii with civic boaors. All tbii 
toalthy and IHtely to result io 
•eepoetuble cilieene from all active

practical
«Wage

sett

B0YAL INSURANCE

REDUCTION OP RATES f.

fTHX DIRECTORS HAVE RIQVUT-
■“» ^“î^™”*"ynt^*”|wurer island wîîl"bi ’
eha™ to mîrtthî hÿhSr mStteal’MdwSt’sîwü 

The amended list of rate» eau be seen 5 
ANDERSON As CO.’S,

■TORE STREET, * ’ J
Agents for Vancouver Island and British Columbia; « ' |

Victoria, Mth Aeguet, list.

4

local affair*. Do the membei
mbly tea'ise What each a state 

T Have they evernet nelly
place* where the *’ spoils ” not iho

-.■y•sir

W: iKLT BRITISH COLONIST.8
Bkr %«Mg tetoiist. Tm Cbilcoatsm MukWibkba — From 

Rev. Mr. Browning, who has just returned 
from Cariboo, we learn some interesting par
ticulars about the five Cbilcoeten chiefs now 
coder sentence of death at Alexandria. Their 
name* are Telloot, Klattaseen, Tappitt, Beel 
and Tcheoes*. Telloot i* » small withered 
looking old fellow ; Tappitt and Beel are 
both large, powerful, sinister looking gavages; 
Klattaseen la the youngest of the five, and 
a fine athletic bold looking man, and seems 
to take the lead among the group. The 

•whole of them seem quite indifferent as to 
their fete. They are to be hanged as soon as 
the warrant arrives, from the Governor. Mr. 
Browning entered into conversation with 
them, through an interpreter, asking them 
why they committed the murders? They 
replied that about two years ago a white 
mao, whom they deseribed as resembling 
Lient. Stewart, of H. M, S. Devastation, 
came ap Bate Inlet in a boat, and came 
among them ; he had a tea-wa with the tribe 
and took all their names down on a piece of 
paper, threatening to send the smalf-pox 
among them. Being afraid consequently 
that the white men would bring this scourge 
among them,' they determined to kill them alL 
Mr. Browoiog told them it was said by some 
that Mr. Waddingtcn’smen bad ill-used them, 
and therefore they had been murdered, bat 
the prisoners denied that snob was the rea
son. On Mr. Browning mentioning that Mr. 
Waddingtou bad spoken highly of them all, 
Telloot in particalar, aa being good men and 
tilluum* of his, and bad also expressed his 
great surprise at their" subsequent actions, 
they seemed highly gratified to bear ol hie 
good opinion of them. Mr. Browning again 
pressed for their seasons for the murders, but 
they were silent, end oar informant is fatly 
of opinion, from their actions, that their sole 
aim was plunder. Gc being asked how many 
men they -had tilled they counted on their 
fingers twenty.

there grouped ia miserable assemblage in the 
persons of young women and children, peeked

Editor British Colorist, — Will you and knotted together as 1 have said above, io 
grant me space ia year valuable columns to sleep or in torpor, some of them, as it seemed 
make a few remarks regarding our poet ol- to me, not far from the end of all their 
See arrangements. Which could and ought to troubles.” 
be conducted more for the benefit ot the 
working class 7 The office hoars are from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., so that an onfaide laborer 
who work* from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. cannot ap
ply for hia letters or papers be they of the 
greatest importance. Any person applying 
after^the hour stated ia told with a growl to 
eome the next day, when it would not oc
cupy mote than one minute to wait upon half 
a dozen people as the postmaster lives in the 
same room. It is high time a step was pat 
to this grievance as we shall shortly be able 
to get ear letters but once a week. I con
sider that the person who bolds this position 
cannot be too obliging. The case would be 
different If he had to go half a mile to open 
the office, and what makes it more annoying 
is that his tïUicums can get their letters 
whenever they please. The poet office really 
might to be kept at one of the stores where 
•n applicant cottld get his letters at any 
reasonable hour. Should he receive no pay 
for his services it* is too bad, bat if he does 
receive rémunération be , ought certainly t<r Kerteh sailed Oct. 10th with 800,000 feet lumber 
oblige all palrtieras far as lies in his power, for Valparaiso.

A Sufferer.

EXCITING SWIMMING RACE.

The mile swimming race in the Thames on the 
29th ult. for Sir William Fraser’s gold medal, re
sulting in a dead heat between Mr. Hayes (the 
one mile amateur champion) and Mr. Coulter (a 
noted Serpentine swimmer), it wae arranged that 
the two men should again contend for the prise 
on Friday the 12th Inst. Yesterday morning, 
however, Hayes declined to swim in consequence 
of illness, and Mr. Lambton Young, secretary of 
the Humane Society, decided" that Coulter should 
go over the course alone. Just as all were look
ing glum at the prospect of being disappointed in 
tbetr hope of seeing a most interesting match, a 
lad named Harry Gurr, the winner of Sir W.
Fraser’» medal last year, volunteered to swim at 
the same time to oblige the company. This de
cision restored good humor, and the interest be
came great when it was known that Gurr wae to 
give the other a start. On Coulter’s stripping 
there was a hum of admiration at his lithe, mus
cular figure and at his excellent condition. Glane 
itig at young Gurr’s little, boyish form, those un
aware of his marvellous command over the water 
must have thought him utterly incapable of cop
ing with hie senior. When the plunge took place 
Coulter’s boat was 20 yards in advance of hie lit
tle opponent’s ekiff, and when the champion of 
the Serpentine etrnok out with his powerful breast 
stroke it appeared impossible for the other to 
catch up to him. Gurr’e style of swimming was 
singulir. While hie left side was uppermost 
he pushed the left arm out of the water ae far ahead 
as he could; "then pulled and pushed himself
through a seemingly natural element, hie head Friday Oct 13

r*o» Nani,mo.—The
rather than silvery Thames like a Screw. Coulter, rived last night at twelve o’clock from Nanaimo 
on the othpr hand, as "he swam with the most with several passengers and a cargo of eoal to 
graceful as well as vigorous breast stroke we ever Dirkson Camnhell * To saw, kept hie head above water the whole of the ' CMnPPeU * Co •_________

*t3£? th'y From ihe Souse.-The ichooner Leah, Cspt.
behind he was.^ly '(he” tiîîe ^ HroLenm^Tiw LoTej07* "rived yesterday from the Sound with a 
reached the little one had gained twelve yards, cargo of farm produce.
and wae «till lashing the spray about as actively _ ---------------------------------
aa ever, his tiny left arm glittering like silver in Fo* Alberni.—The steamer Thames left last
the sunshine. Gradually getting closer and closer evening for Alberni mills.
to Coulter, Gurr was encouraged to exert himeelf ------------------------ I--------
yet more. So moving his limbs about stil more For Port Angelos.—The steamer Jenny 
nimbly, he got level wi»h him at the eosp tibrke. Jones left yesterday for the above port
Then the ta-cp became most exciting. Face to ------- ------------------- -
face, one looking u determined as the other, then From Cowichan.—The sloop Queen arrived

with apparently, lose exeyjon than the youth ; but From the Sound via Nanaimo.—The stmr.
Gurr, notwithstanding his head wae quite half the El sa Andersen, Capt Finch, arrived yesterday 

e.k *ti,u wentÿ”ng «ntiringly. momffig from Puget Sound by tsay of Nanaimo,

SSS-a v*And.,-
Stamina by suddenly shooting ahead. Not to be 80n ,eft lut evening for Olympia and way porte 
left in the lurch, Coulter also put en a spurt, bpt with passenger» and freight, including a quantity 
was only successful in arriving at the gosl a yaril 0f teleznnh wire m the rear of his youthfal opponent. The mile 8 **
was swam in 16 minutes. Being the winner of 
Sir W. Fraser’s first gold medal, Gurr Was not al
lowed to swim for this year’s prize. Had he been 
permitted, the result of his friendly match with 
Coulter shows that he would probably have again 
carried off the trophy. It should be remarked 
however, that as Coulter was sure of the prise, he’ 
may .not have exerted his powers to the utmost—
Hands; Star.

▲T HANAIMO.

Tneaday, October IB, ÏB64.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

COMMERCIAL.Teeaday, Oct 18.
Theatbu.—The Jaw***," a sensational 

drama of the fifteenth century, was perform, 
ed lo the theatre la* eight, drawing a wary 
fail bouse. The principal character* were 
sustained by Mia* Jeea, *» Katihel, the 
Jewe*, Mr. Teyh*, ea Eleazar, her father, 
the 4d Jewish jeweler and money-lender, 
and Mir. Irwin, -as the stern end haughty 
Cardinal De Brogni. The play ia 
heawy one, aadiatEer dragged till the third 
and last act, when the plot culminated in a 
very tragic manner, the Jewess Rachel, 
daughter of Eleazar, proving to be the long- 
lo* child of tile Cardinal, end the opportune 
revelation coming in juat in time to save the 
liwee of Eleesar and hie reputed daughter. 
The afteropiece, “ Aa Bear in Seville, " re
wired tbe-epirite of the ‘audience, the waned 
newer*-* Mrs. Irwin and the comicalitiec * 
Myers hewing fall scope in this- laughable 
force. To-night Misa Ince appears ia “Romeo 
and Jetiet,” a character which many here 

■me. The farce ia

Wednesday, Oet. 12.
From Puobt Sound—The steamer Riba An

derson arrived yesterday from Pag* Sound with 
18 passengers and the. usual cargo of live stock. 
She sailed again for Olympia at noon to ship a 
cargo of live stock for Nanaimo.

For New Westminster.—'The steamer En
terprise sailed yesterday morning with 26 passen
gers, seven head ef cattle, and a quantity of 
reight.

From Sooxb.—The steamer Caledonia arrived 
past night at 12 o’clock from Sooke, bringing six 
passengers. “All quiet” at the.varioua town-sites.

From Alberni.—The steamer Thames an
chored outside the harbor last night.

a very

Alberni Shipping News.—The British ship

Loading at Alberni.—Charles Cooper, Aus
tralia ; Buena Vista, Australia ; Kong Oscar, 
New Zealand ; Fairlight, China ; 'Albert Edward, 
Sydney ; Alberni, Sandwich Islande.

Absivals at Albbbni.—Sept. 26th, Charles 
Cooper, from San Francisco ; Sept. 26th, Alberni, 
from Sandwich Islands, 21 days out.

deeirwd to see her
•' The "Swiss Cottage.”

A Matter for IrquiXt.—Nearly two 
years ago the crew of the schooner Thorn- 
dyke were attacked by the Bacletaw Indian» 
in Johnson Straits and two ef them shot 
dead. The third was only sawed by the op
portune arrival-of the eohooner Nanaimo 
Packet, which -conweyed the survivor and 
the dead bodies to Fort Rupert -where the 
totter were buried. Although fell particulars 
-of the outrage (which was committed by 
Vaeeonver Island Indians) were given at the 
«time in the 'local papers, nothing towards 
ipuniehing the murderer* has yet been done. 
<A most salutary effect would doubtless be 
iproduced on the Northern Indian* were the 
blow lately struck on the We* Coast follow- 

-ed up by a thorough investigation into thie 
affair and the prompt punishment of the 
murderers, and the injunous effects of the 
failure of the Chilcoaten expedition might 
thus iu a great measure be counteracted.

Fob Nanaimo.—The steamer Fideliter left yes
terday for Nanaimo and way ports. The steamer 
Caledonia will leave to-day for the same port.

Thursday, Oct. 13.
From New Westminster.—The steamer Fi

deliter arrived from New Westminster yesterday 
evening with a large number of passengers and 
a small river express. The Enterprise arrived 
last night at 10:30, with 100 passengers and several 
thousand dollars in treasure. She was detained 
all night in a thick fog at the mouth of the Fra
ser on the way up, the Fideliter meeting her going 
up as she left the river yesterday morning. She 
arrived up at 10 a. m.

From Albbbni.—The steamer Thames, Capt. 
Henderson, arrived yesterday morning from Al
berni with 24 passengers. She left the mills on 
Monday night, having in tow the ship Kertch, 
bound to Valparaiso, and arrived off the harbor 
at 8 p. m. on Tneaday night.

Williams Creek Hospital.—We under
stand that there is no blame to be attached 
to Hia Excellency Governor Seymour in 
reference to the late closing of the Williams 
Creek Hospital. The Government grant of 
£500 which was made last Spring wae ab
sorbed in paying the numerous debts con
tracted by "the institution, leaving it depend
ent for aapport on voluntary contributions. 
When Governor Seymour visited Cariboo a 
deputation waited on him and laid the atate 
of affair* before him, upon which he promised 
to see what could be done. Hie Excellency 
did not write after hia arrival at New Week 
minster till October 7th, when a letter was 
sent to Mr. O’Reilly ordering him, and Mr. 
Cox. after him, to pay all the debts and "keep 
the hospital open under Government auspices 
till the Legislative Council met, when the 
matter will be brought before them end the 
Council asked to make an appropriation for 
the institution, and make the hospital a thor
oughly Government establishment. The 
agemènt of the hospital is likely to be im
proved this winter, stoves having been intro
duced andetke building more comfortably 
fitted ap. Greet praise isdne to Dr. tihipp, 
who has given two month •’ gratuitous ser
vices to the hospital. The conduct of affairs 
under the Doctor’s management hae given 
ewtigjjBtisfaetion, in marked contrast with 
thpt of la# winfer, concerning which great 
complaints were made on the creek.

The Mayoralty.—Mr. John Copland hae 
pot forth bis address to the electors ef Vje- 
'toria, stating his views open which he solicits 
their suffrages in the coming contest for the 
«bief magistracy of thereby- Mr. Copland 
«onatddrs that the act df incorporation of 
186* can be worked and made subservient to 
many needful improvements in the city. 
Whilst the more recent legislative enactment 
as to tfeeeoe half of-msener cent tax on real 
•eMte^wbieh Is new paid to the Colonial 
Tieaearer) will ferniah sufficient means to 
liquidate the present eitv liabilities, and leave 

Sosporate re venae far 1866 free. Should 
» Mooted, be. promises to strive for the 

of the expense* of the corporation, 
and will suggest to the Council the urgency 
of equalising the taxes, that they may be a 
lighter burden to the poor man.

THa ‘-Jenny J

-the <
the man-

it”—This little eteamer 
returned yesterday morning freak Noah Bay 

. dad Cape Flattery, whither aha bad been on 
a tear of inspection of the Indian settlements 
in that locality "with Governor Pickering of 
Washington Territory, and Allen Francis, 
Esq.,-United State* Consul of this city. On 
her return, Captain Jones called at the Foca 
Straits coal mine, and took on board seme of 

. their Coal, which wae tried and found to 
«newer .wall for steam. The Jenny Jones on 
her ontward trip made over nine knots an 
hour under steam alone.'

tas Lake Treaty of 1867.—A resolution 
recently passed the House of Representa
tives at Washington, and it is said will cer
tainly pass the Senate, authorising President 
Lincoln to give notice to the British Govern
ment of the intention of the former to put 
an end to the treaty of 18S7, respecting the 
naval forces of the two governments in the 
likes of the North. Under the treaty ae it 
has existed since 1817, neither the United 
States nor Great Britain haa been permitted 

4o Baye more than oné armed vessel on these 
great*inland seas. It appears te be the de
termination of the Washington Government 
to establish a naval depot on one or other of 
the lakes, thus rendering it necessary to have 
the treaty abrogated, which can be done by 
giving six months’ notice to Her Majesty's 
Government. In the course of the discussion 
which preceded the Adoption of ihe rcnolo- 
tion in question, it was stated, that while the 
Americans have no gunboats on the lakes, 
the British Government bes a large number 
of such war vessels in the St. Lawrence 
river, which in tne event of war, could 
be ran into the lakes through the Ca
nadian canals, the latter having been 
widened for the purpose of admitting them 
It ts scarcely necessary to state that the 
British have not, at the present time, a siogle 
war vessel of any description in any portion 
of the St. Lawrence River. And ae her 
Majesty’s Government evidently thought the 
interests of British North America would be 
subserved by disarming, the same may be 
said of the great in land sons of Canada. The 
last ship-ol- war owned by Government in 
those waters was the eteamer Cherokee, which 
vessel was constrncte at Kingston at an im- 

expenee, even the timber of which she 
was built having been sent from England, 
and subsequently sold for a song to some 
Canadian speculators, who bad xufficieot 
penetration to see that she could be released 
frdm her lake imprisonment by the removal of 
one or both of her paddle boxes, made a good 
thing of t^pir purchase by bringing that 
beautiful steam frigate to Halifax, and eub- 
sequently selling her at a large advance to 
tic Chilian Governmeot. A a however it is 
the expressed determination of the Washing 
tc n Government to establish a naval depot 
oi i^he Canadian lakes, the probabilities are 
tl at the British authorities will also have to

^ Monday, Oet 17.
From Sitka.—The Ruesian British built iron 

steamer Prince Constantine arrived yesterday 
morning 8 days from Sitka, seeking a cargo of 
seals She is consigned to Messrs. Janion, Green 
A Rhodes, at whose wharf she ia now lying.

From Wbidby Island—The scheoner Grow
ler, Capt Barrington, and Winged Raeer, Capt; 
Peterson, arrived on Saturday afternoon with 
cargoes of produce. - . .

From thb Sound.—The eloop Northern Light" 
Capt Mountfort, arrived yesterday from the 
Sound. __________________

Fob Nanaimo.—The steamer Fideliter leaves 
this morning at 9 o’clock for Nanaimo and way 
ports.

Outside.—A large ship was observed yesterday 
evening rounding Race Rocks.

Fbom Cowichan.—The scow Gawley arrived 
on Saturday with 12 tons of Cowichan hay.

Tuesday, Oet. 18.
Fbom Poet Angelos.—The propeller Jenny 

Jones arrived from Neah Bay via Port Angelo» 
yesterday morning. She will sail for Olympia 
this morning.

Fob Nanaimo and Comox—The 
Emily Harris will leave for Nanaimo, Comox and 
intermediate ports immediately after the arrival of 
the mail steamer.

For Nanaimo.—The steamer Fideliter left yes
terday morning at nine o’clock for Nanaimo and 
way ports with passengers and freight.

VIOTOHIA MARKETS.

Business ha* been quiet daring the past week. 
The up-country trade hae fallen off considerably 
and will shortly be closed for the season. Local 
trade has improved owing to the influx of miners 
for the winter. Price* continue at previous rates; 

’flour is firm with an upward tendency, the supply 
being‘moderate. Of wheat the stoeki are jnit 
sufficient to meet demande ; barley is high and 
demand limited; osts and hay are ih good sup
ply. Jobbing prices are about as follows .-
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"Subscription Ball*.—The well known 
and popular musicians Messrs. G. Sandrie, 
Digby Palmer and G. Si. Glair, intend giving 
•two subscription balls at the Lyceum, the 

_ tint to lake place on the 3d November. 
The tickets for admission will be for a gentle-
-----and ladies for the eeriee, $4 ; single
tickets, 83, sapper not included. The mode- 
mte charge for admission and the guaranteed 
excellence of the music will ao doubt ensure 
• foil attendance at these soirees.

if
A Phase of m Civilised ” Life.—A cor

respondent writes lo the Time*—“ Ten days 
since, walking through the Green Park, my 
notice was drawn to a panting dog lying be
side a man sleeping in the broiling son. I 
went up to awaken and beg him to give the 
poor beast water, and to move hie piece of 
reel into the shade, which was at hand. What 
did I seel A shiftless, shoeless, scarcely 
clothed wretch. What had be to say ? « Out 
of work ; eonld not get work ; for oine days 
had lived on what he could pick up. The 
dog wae a stray ; bad shown him to the 
police ; police would not be troubled with 
him. llafl slept for eight nights in the parks. 
Had been a soldier, discharged for bad eyes, 
Ao. A little fuitner on I saw a small crowd, 
partly within the railing of St. James' Park, 
and partly in the Mall. Tboae within the 
rail were looking at and encouiaying two 
miserable girls, of ten or twelve, who bad beén 
fighting. Ooe ot them who bad got a blow 
on the eye did not like lo come to the 
scratch again, and was sheering off; the 
other pur«ued her with toonts and menace 
, Come on ; come on, I way, i’ll fight ver ; 
yoe haipt got half enoueb yet, yer baint*" A 
more miseiable, degrading, painful eight I 
have seldom witneweed. A few warning words 
and the ready support of eome decent 
bystanders apeedil.v dispersed thie 
bl. ge of young ruffianism. There 
park-keeper, no policeman within eight, 
did I see one from the spot wheie the l_
I have sketched took place until I passed to 
the H. rse Guard»—though I saw plenty of 
other objects which, to my apprehension, re
quired their presenve—and the scum of-' the 
earth which created thie uuaeenily disturb
ance in royal precinct» remained there to 
pollute them still further by their unseemly 
presence. Yesterday, sir (the 4lb August) I 
was again a casual paweer from the Horae 
Guards to St. James’s. Within the park rail, 
huddled in sleep nr torpor agaiuet the four 
elm» at the turn of the Mall, not 1er from the 
Egyptian gun,*were groups such*es I 
thought to see in iliiw my great and glorious 
couotiy—group» which it filled me with pain 
and indignation to contemplate, of which 1 
can scarcely write -iiliout t-bame and burn
ing tears ihat wueh wcenes should be exhibi
ted in th s U< * 1 is» land ! How shall I 
describe tu«m 1 Ala»! *ir, no pen, no pen
cil would do thr u» justice. Vice, psio, ab
ject misery, penury, rags, hunger—all, or 
nearly all, the ill» that flesh is heir to were

flaoET Route to Carisoo.—Miners whe 
«me down from Cariboo last week inform as 
that * saving of nearly ninety miles may be 
made by taking the new trail known as Capt. 
Mitchell’s cot-off, which starts from South 
Ferk Lake and comes oat at Cochrane's, on 
the wagon read- Mitchell hae cat the trail 
through himself, receiving some assistance 
from the Government. The trail raae lor 
sixty miles through eome of the very finest 
land ia British Columbia. ^

Bank of British Colombia.—The quar
terly return of this Bank to the 30th Septem
ber, appears in our udvertising oolnmos. It 
is satisfactory to witness the evidences ef 
prosperity manifested by our banking es
tablishments.

KeiiNBDT Flat.—Toe «le of lots'op th is 
site look place at the Land Office yesterday 
ia the presence of a few traders and othfets 
from Leech River. Only six lots were, di*- 
fpoeed of, at a lew cents above the Govern
ment upset price.

(*Rouaa.—The Lodge of Good Templars of 
tbis city intend holding a Soiree on ’kAtoJy- 
evening, in the Lyceum Hall. Tickets iu- 
eladieg sapper, $4. Professor St. Clair,
•apply liie music.

Bobbing am Oromaed —An Indian wàe’i 
«light last eight in the a# of steeling af&; 
fie* from the garden of the Rev. K. Cridge, 
ad Humboldt street. He wae arrested by' 4 
the police and lodged io gael.
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ting quarter. - MoMrecd Gazette.

Derr.—A fine fat buck, weighing 
4! 0 pounds, was shot on Leech river last 
6 itnrday by a miner named McNeil. The 

’ai imal was in prime condition, fourteen 
P< qed*»f dear fat being teken from it. The 
Liech miner* seem to fare well, between 
b< ar-stwtks,"toddle» of venison, grouse slews 
and dishes of moeniain trout.
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Drawing a •Knife.—A man named 
Cforienx wae fined S10 yesterday in the Police 
Court for drawing a knife jm a colored man 
■Feed Burnside.
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